Primary_P17

Quieter sounds_P10

Non dominant event sound_P11

Background. Setting a scene_P13

Something happening_P19

Scene setting_P15

Sounds from other objects_P21

Individually recognisable sounds outside scene_P3

Identifiable background_P20

Background bed/filler_P2

Background_P16

Place and transition_P6

Scene setting sounds_P12

Background/ambient_P7

Ambience_P4

Ambient sounds_P9

Nature sounds_P21

Sound surrounding the scene/in the scene of whats happening_P19

Diffuse atmos_P20

Background noise_P3

Secondary_P17

Background_P14

Background_P18

Background noises_P1

Artificial sounds/music_P21

Non diegetic music/SFX &apos;Enhancement&apos;_P7

Music and effects not directly related to action (for artistic value)_P12

Musical elements_P4

Music outside scene + SFX atmos_P20

Mood defining (usually music)_P6

Setting a dramatic tone_P13

Dramatic sounds_P19

Emotion/tension building_P15

Background sound_P10

Background sound_P11

Music_P1

Music_P2

Background music_P14

Non−diegetic music_P9

Music & sound effects (not part of scene)_P3

Not important details_P16

Other sounds by human_P21

Vocalisations_P20

Music to add to whats happening in the scene to make it more effective_P19

High pitched sound_P1

Unheard_P17

Synthesised voice_P1

Distant spoken words_P19

No impact_P15

Identifiable background (see source on screen)_P20

Scary effect_P13

Single event sounds â...... jumpy!_P9

Emotional sounds_P19

Distant background_P18

Noise_P17

Sounds I didn&apos;t hear_P14

Sound of/after impact_P19

Impact sounds_P1

Pulling you back to the scene_P15

Movement_P15

Footsteps and walking sounds_P1

Animal sounds_P21

Animal/bird sounds_P1

Events composed aroubnd the &apos;central&apos; for symbolic/dramatic purposes_P6

Foreground effects_P2

Attention grabbing/tension â...... Impact_P15

Impact sound, loud, distinct_P14

Prominent events â...... attention grabbing_P20

Action sounds not related to movements of characters_P12

Scary details_P16

Things happening out of the scene_P13

Audio only, information_P4

Off screen but significant. Horror film specific? &apos;Spooky stuff&apos;_P7

Background sounds/effects_P2

Dialogues_P16

Information from semantics (i.e. information from voices)_P12

Main voices_P4

Dialogue_P2

Dialogue_P20

Main characters_P13

Conversation_P19

Key information_P18

Main character. Sense of his story_P15

Main protagonist speech/vocalisations_P9

Human voices_P1

Foreground sound/Human foreground sound_P11

Human voice_P14

Dialogue/voices_P7

Clear speech_P21

Human dialogue_P3

Sense of others/interaction_P15

Secondary characters&apos; speech/vocalisations_P9

Predominant/forefront sounds_P10

Central_P6

Attention to what main characters actions_P13

Circumstantial events_P6

Movement_P19

Foley_P2

Sounds resulted from human activities_P21

Sounds related to actions_P20

Action sounds directly related to story (e.g. movements of main characters)_P12

Single event sounds_P9

Information_P18

Distinguishable sounds_P14

Important sounds for the composition of the scene_P16

Louder sounds_P10

Character/objects sounds. Focal/usually visible_P7

Foley in vision sounds_P4

Individually recognisable sounds occuring in frame_P3

Dominant/meaningful event sound (related with the video)_P11

Dendrogram showing clustering of feature film category labels

